
 
Minutes of Board of Directors 
Tuesday February 13, 2018 
 
As we gather together for the work of this evening, let us remember the deeper 
reasons for our meeting: nurturing relationships, encouraging constructive 
change, acknowledging and guiding into reality the best dreams of this 
community of faith.  
 
Being desirous of promoting practical goodness in the world and of aiding each 
other in our moral and religious improvement, we have associated ourselves 
together, not as agreeing in opinion, not as having attained universal truth in 
belief or perfection in character, but as seekers after truth and goodness. 
 
Jean Pierce President 
Nancy Christensen  1st VP 
Eric Jonke 2nd VP   
Craig Moore, Secretary  
Bob Swanson, Treasurer 
Kathy Cornell, Director 
Lindsay Bates, Senior Minister, by phone 
Christine Imielski, Congregational Administrator ex officio 
James Carroll, Director 
Brian Doyle, Director 
 
Others Present: 
Jeff Stibal 
Tom Haslett 
Bill Koehl 
Hal Schulman 
 
Board Call to Order  at __7:05______pm 
 
Opening Meditation/Reflection:   Eric Jonke 
 Future Schedule for opening meditation/reflection: 

March 13: 
April 10: James Carroll 
May 8: Nancy Christensen 
June 12: Gail Tattersfield    
 

Board Blog –   
  Feb 26: Nancy 
 March 26: Eric 
 April 23: Kathy 
 May 28: 
 June 25: Brian 



 
 
 

Board Member Check in - all, 5 min 
 
Regular reports - 5 min.  To save time we will accept all reports with one motion 
unless a board member requests a separate discussion 
      Prior Meeting Minutes (Secretary)  
      Finance (Treasurer)  
      Councils (VP’s) 
      Sr. Minister 
      Asst. Minister 
      Congregational Administrator 
 
Announcements (1 minute each) 
 Pathways to Membership meeting Feb. 25 
 
 Security meetings - Hal Schulman 

1) An Information Session on What Matters in the Event of “The 
Unthinkable” – Board, Staff and ERT by Geneva Police probably 
Feb 28 at 7PM        

2)  Internet Safety: What Can Save You From Social Media Oriented 
Crimes – Jr. High, OWL, High School Students, Parents and 
Teachers 

3) “People Safety” Workshop – ERT and Board probably April 
4) UUSG Emergency Management Training Seminar – Congregation 

probably in June 
5) CPR/AED Certification – Congregation, in April and May 
6) Basic 1st Aid Certification – Congregation in April and May 
7) Sunday Security Team 101 (Pending) 

 
New 2 U, Please List new items on New 2 U 

 
175th Committee – Kathy Cornell: Morphing into Lindsay’s retirement 

party.  Lindsay wants an afternoon schedule, 2-5 for example. Open house 
aspect with known schedule. There will be a scrapbook. 

 
Old Business:     
 
 Revised Security Proposal – Jeff Stibal, Hal Schulman:  Cost of Phone 
system improvements and a Video surveillance system come in at less than 
$4000. 
 

Hearing Loop – Jeff Stibal working with Jim Swick, project is under 
budget. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eRLWslFyz0rzX8NIKFm-DXAj7LeP3GZNzB_eUAvH0zY/edit?usp=sharing


 Property to the West – Tom Haslett and Kathy Cornell are working to find 
our options and will report in March. 

 
 Third Street Property Use –A motion was passed to create a committee 

representing Communications, Fundraising, Green Sanctuary, Facilities, and 
other interested parties to discuss this issue. For example, do we want to allow 
the Geneva History Museum to have a tent. A motion was passed to allow the 
Geneva History Museum to use the property for a September fundraiser. Brian 
wants a visualizing event to involve more of the congregation 

 
  Restricted Fund Giving - Kathy Cornell and  Tom Haslett led a discussion 

of how to accept estate gifts and/or restricted gifts. The issue is still being firmed 
up. 

 
  Solicitation Policy – Jean Pierce has a straw proposal that will be 

discussed at the March meeting. 
 
  Interim Ministry – Brian Doyle reported that progress is being made and 

that there will be a very busy period of interviewing to meet the proposed 
schedule.  Brian is working on giving a sketch of the schedule wider 
congregational publicity and Christine will help facilitate.  

 
New Business: 
 
   Green Sanctuary: Citizens Climate Lobby wishes to meet at UUSG once 
a month and this issue will be revisited in March.   
  View pertinent document here. 
 
Executive Board Session @ 9:00 
Board returns to normal @ 9:50 
 
Motion passed that Brian will be liaison to personnel, one factor is that he 
will already be interacting with them about the interim minister. 
 
 
Board Adjourned at __9:55______ 
Submitted by Craig Moore, Board Secretary. 
 
Covenant of the UUSG Board of Directors    
As members of the UUSG Board of Directors, we promise to each other and to the congregation at 
large to keep the best interests of our church community in our hearts and minds as we work to 
advance its mission and manage its resources responsibly. Toward this end, we will:  
         Faithfully attend Board meetings and come fully prepared to address the issues before us 
   
         Engage in open and honest communication, freely sharing our own views and respectfully 
listening to the views of others, even if they conflict with our own 
         Show kindness and appreciation to each other, and presume the best intentions in all 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LQpda1biu8OYbuw8FXz06N4XGFk8q7N9qH_rDZ3HrJ4/edit?usp=sharing


         Step up as individuals to take on tasks that need to be done, and invest the time and effort to 
do them well  
         Communicate to the congregation with candor and diplomacy, and seek their views on major 
issues before the Board 
         Maintain appropriate confidentiality on those matters which require it 
         Speak as one voice in support of decisions and policies made by the Board 
 In this spirit, we join together to help the UUSG community realize its fullest potential now and in 
the future. 
 
 


